Article 80 of the Customs Code of the Eurasian Customs Union

Documents and/or information necessary for customs operations are not required to be submitted to customs if the necessary information or data contained in the documents can be obtained by customs authorities from their information systems or from other agencies within the information exchange.

In such cases traders should include such information or the data from the documents in customs declaration or submit it by any other means.
## Results achieved by the FCS of Russia in 2017

### Interaction with the National Accreditation Agency within the System of Interagency Interaction (IIS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document code</th>
<th>Document name</th>
<th>Number of requests</th>
<th>Substantive Response</th>
<th>Substantive Response in %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01191</td>
<td>Conformity assessment document</td>
<td>&gt;4 millions</td>
<td>&gt; 3,9 millions</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
List of customs control forms, applied to confirm the technical regulations measures compliance

Customs control

- Customs/other documents and/or information check
- Goods examination
- Customs audits
- Document
- Goods
- Trader activities

RMS
**Treaty on the Eurasian Economic Union**
(Astana, 29 May 2014) (hereinafter – Treaty)

**Article 53**

_Circulation of Products and Validity of Technical Regulations of the Union_

1. All products released for circulation on the territory of the Union shall be safe.

2. Products subject to valid technical regulations of the Union shall be released for circulation on the territory of the Union provided that they have completed the required conformity assessment procedures as determined by the technical regulations of the Union.

**ANNEX 9 to the Treaty**

**PROTOCOL on Technical Regulation within the Eurasian Economic Union**

5. Conformity of products released for circulation to the requirements of technical regulations of the Union shall be assessed prior to such release.

6. Products complying with the applicable technical regulations of the Union and having passed conformity assessment procedure determined by technical regulations of the Union shall bear the common mark of circulation of products in the market of the Union.

The image used as the common mark of circulation of products in the market of the Union and its application procedure shall be approved by the Commission.

For circulation of products on the territory of the Union, the marking shall be applied in the Russian language and if required under the legislation of the Member States, in the state language(s) of the Member State on the territory of which the products are sold.

REGULATING IMPORTATION INTO THE CUSTOMS UNION TERRITORY OF PRODUCTS (GOODS) FOR WHICH MANDATORY REQUIREMENTS ARE ESTABLISHED WITHIN THE CUSTOMS UNION

4. The documents certifying the conformity of products (goods) with mandatory requirements, or information about such documents shall be presented to customs authorities at the moment of placement of products (goods) under the customs procedures of:
a) release for home consumption, including the customs procedure of release for home consumption, declared upon the completion of other customs procedures, except for products (goods) imported: as samples for research and testing, provided a copy of the contract with an accredited certification body (an accredited testing laboratory (center)), or a letter of the accredited certification body (an accredited testing laboratory (center)), confirming the quantity (weight and volume) of imported (imported) products (goods) required for these goals is submitted to the customs authorities;

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Goods, moved as samples for research and testing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Proper customs declaration filling on goods when samples are brought for the product conformity assessment purposes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>31 Cargo units</th>
<th>Labeling and quantity – Containers – Quality and distinctive characteristics</th>
<th>32 Item</th>
<th>33 Tariff code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>And goods description</td>
<td>1) ВИНО НАТУРАЛЬНОЕ ВИНОГРАДНОЕ ЗАЩИЩЕННОГО ГЕОГРАФИЧЕСКОГО УКАЗАНИЯ &quot;КАНТИНА ДЕЛЬ ДУКА ПИНО ГРИДЖИО ПРОВИНЦИА ДИ ПАВИЯ&quot; (&quot;CANTINA DEL DUCA PINOT GRIGIO PROVINCIA DI PAVIA IGT&quot;) ВЫСОКОКАЧЕСТВЕННОЕ, ТИХОЕ, БЕЛОЕ СУХОЕ, В СТЕКЛЯННЫХ БУТЫЛКАХ ПО 0,75 Л. ОБЪЕМНАЯ ДОЛЯ ЭТИЛОВОГО СПИРТА В ОБЪЕМЕ 12.0%, САХАР 3,91 Г/Л - 2 БУТ. (0,18 Л 100% СПИРТА). ДАТА РОЗЛИВА: 2017 ГОД ЯВЛЯЕТСЯ ОБРАЗЦОМ.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2204217900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional information/Submitted documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>44</th>
<th>01999/2 1/08 01.08.2013 10408045/080817/0002318</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01999/1 1 01.05.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customs procedures code**

4000 – home consumption

**Goods movement code**

061 – goods moved as samples for test and research

**Code of documents and information used in customs declaring**

Chapter 1. Documents proving compliance to restrictions and prohibitions

01999 – other documents proving restrictions and prohibitions compliance (contract on products conformity assessment, addendum to contract №1/08)
Actions towards building a data resource on risk consignments for ensuring protection of human life and health, animal and vegetal life, environment

FCS of Russia
Rospotrebnadzor
Rosselkhoznadzor

Technology for detection of risk consignments by goods categories

In process of composition

Information source, (contains sufficient data for use within the Customs RMS to preclude imports of goods with excessive risk of non-compliance with technical regulations requirements)

FCS Russia
(on a continuous basis)

Cases registered when invalid documents or documents missing in mandatory state registrars were submitted to customs

Information resource

Rospotrebnadzor
Rosselkhoznadzor

Cases registered when goods with excessive level of risk of harm had crossed the state border and reached the customs territory of the EAEU
Cases when goods were categorized as risk consignments

- Documents submitted to customs were missing in state registrars
- Documents were issued in breach of the existing procedures
- The permission documents are not presented
- The documents presented are not valid
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